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What This Bank Can Do
IM " '"·

9881 1 lüi
To hela^y.oujn business: It can handle your banking trans-
actions' promptly.

'·! '«èsttre you safety for your funds.
rsiimlitfiiQti

11 caji iuno: you money on approved collateral,
ït c¿o,ín 'aWord, satisfy you.

0HMe*'Vòur acoimt with
int; a iti

Citizens National Bank
^ttsoaituilj ·

Capital $185,000.00
The orily Bank in the County with Uncle

s*>asirtrti Sam as a Partner.
t¡ |flj-j'^ \ , M .,.....|| II....

1M»N'T BUY THAT
BTOGY or WAGON

MI« t ·· · iri .' f
" ·". íitíñoüt Irin« Cval WL >

WmSE or MULE
>· ·..'»·· .! .. ....

Until a have seen thp pues1.have,for sale. It
you want'the best, say Piedmont Buggy or fAiU
burn wagpn-

Äeo P. Watson
, , ...Sales Slaves...

N. MeDUFFIE STREET ANHERSON, ». C.
1 <l«»ll-tiltl« ' -.
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.: Boston's Mayor has en-
' " ,,' 'dorsed the Ford for city
.I1Mll ....service. So has John
····* »! "Wannamaker, prince of

merchants. The shrewd-
mim vu «est business men choose
k" "" the Ford because it gives

the biggest return per
;;;;::;;;;·"dollar invested. It's

.sxiiall only in purchase
"a'' price and cost to keep.

.. ·..|· *

tii'ii'rti , hundred dollars is the price of the
iiiì.i ·< ^ a runnbíjuta; the touring car Is five

.nify* the tqwn car soven llfty.f. o. b.
*"' Detroit, complete with equipment! Get

catalog and particulars from Archie L.
l.-.h/M.i Todd, local dealer, "Audorson, 8. C.
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PMtiftÖttö Detective Agency
Z^£nminaì and Civil Work

A corps ¿Y trained' Spec lui (h wuosc services may be secured In strict-
Iy legitimáló.tiwnrk.

f. .·· .»,.4hclti-.> fi!»*.''. '·* · '· ' ' .'·,·

ä Í¿ . xÄddress .O, Box 402 .
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One Detect
era

tifi . A"1!1-·and Three -

ounded. .
.i.

Chicago, July . J8.-~Çbe... coroner's
Jury which jtOTàtf began its investigai-
tlon Into lant n'lght'a shooting äffray In
the former segregated district in which
one policeman was.killed, and three

wounded adjourned last · night to
»wait the result t)f the wounde of the
three detectives now in hospitals.
, The old South 8ido levée district
his been transformed from'O colony
of fmmornt women to one of criminals
hecordtng to WaclàyjHoyno, state's.at-
torney, who announced bo will begin à
crusade against all criminals of both

I sexes found in the district, ^

1 how the I
ic Labor-Se
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WITH TH
The Million I

Some Details of the Remarkable !
Shown at the Bijou, First In;

Ut prc- entatives, of all the importun'
hilly newspapers in Now York, us
well as Dt* the several motion picture
trade papers, to ihe number of al-
most wo score, crowded into the Ut-
ili* projection room at the Mutual
Film Corporation's olllers at Sixth
avenue and Twenty-third Street, Tues-
llny afternoon. June 23rd, to see some
of the early releases in the tremen-
dous- new serial, " Million Dollar
Mystery,'* which lias been mude by
(he Thanhouscr Company and murk-
el ed by the specially formed Syndi-
cal" Film Corporation in co-operation
with Ilio Aiutimi.
The verdict seemed to be : "Guilty

as stated in the Indictment".and the
indictment, as represented by the
Thunhpuscr company's extraordinary
advance advertising campaign, was
Hint "The Million Dollai -Mystery"
was the biggest and heal ¡-.erial ever
attempted und bet of motion pictures
that would establish a record lor this
class of productions.
"Tim Million Dollar Mystery." the

lust scenes of which were filmed a
few days before the first release was
made on Monday, June 22d, utter
months of work by the Thanhoujcr
-pluyérs, Is to be offered in twenty-six"
episodes, ea-.di episode comprising
two reels for release weekly on suc-
cessive Mondays. The'scenuro Is by
Lloyd F. Lonergan from a itory by
Harold MncGruth. To Howcll Hansel
was assigned by big tusk of directing
the production.

In a number of respects, "The* Mil-
lion Dollar^Mystery" project is a par-
ticularly notable one lu the motion
picture industry. It ha.- been handled
in au unur.uully big way und is u gam-
ble the success or failure of which
will be followed with keen interest in
the trade.
To begin with, MacGrnth and Loner-

gan aro said to huvo drawn a record
price for the story and scenario.
Then the " pick of the Thanhouscr
players, including the highest salar-
ied people on the payroll, were cast In
the action and the matter of expense
wus not considered in the making of
the production. And finally, a publi-
city scheme with a $10,000 prize of-
fer broad enough to «embrace every
section of ttie universe In which mo-
tion pictures uro shown und enjoyed,,
and expensive enough to dwarf any-
thing which had been attempted be-
fore woe devised.
The $10.000 prize is offered for the

beet 100-word solution to the mystery
which the .serial will develop as it
proginrses. Tho advertising ·. cam-
paign hoe becu phi' cd in the hands
of a national advi ..sing agency in
Chicago which is working in conjunc-
tion with the Mutunl Fi'm Corpora-'
tlon's highly effective publicity de-
partment. Page advertisements in
number of the load!, g dally pnperr.
and big painted sir have been used
to boruld to tho No.\ York publice the
coming of tho feu. uro and this ex-
pensive advertislt .: is to be suple-
mentod with a rugónál campaign in-
tended to make I «o serial as big a pul-
ler in the small town at7 it is in the
largest city. / <:uurtcr of a million'
dollars is the < limate placed on the
advertising v. lib was done for the
serial before mc release of the first
episode. -

Eight ree' of the total of fifty-two
comprising .i.ur episodes, were shown
at the roc< private exhibition. For
these it ce.m be said that they will not
disappoint even those who have read
overy line of advance publicity print-
ed about the serial and by it, have
been led to.expect something far be-
yond the ordinary. "The Million Dol-
lar Mystery,1'a'e tittle, and the men.
tton of a ÇlovôOO prlzo for the .solution
of the mystery; 'gives the proposition
a "wealthy" start and it strikes on'

'as particularly fitting.if not vitally
necessary^.that elegant and expon-
stVonese of production IS male to stand
out. That each of the episodes In the
four already ahown'lh private*not only'
make a complete and logical chapter
in thè etory but. has been given ont
or moro big incidents to make its
satisfying itt itself Is alsb to be com-
mended. '

Part I of tho first episode is given
* lò pictured Information concern-

ing the serial. A group of Thanhous-
cr people'which includes President
Hite, of the production company, and
Messrs MncGruth and Lonergan¡ who.
collaborated on the photoplay product-
ion, la interesting. The principals-of
the action, as fpi lows, aro Introduced
in quite a novel way* Albert Norton,
as Stanley Hargrca/es,' this million-
aire; Sydney Bracy. as Jonee»_J£nr:greave's- butlér; Florence Luliarticv
as Florence Qrdy, 1 largrenves' daugh-
ter1; Marguerite Snow, as Countesu
Olga, adventuress; James Cruzo, a:
James Norton, a newspaper reporter:
LUa Caester, as Susan, Florence

electric Cur
iving Devic

SOU!

E MOVIES
)o11ar Mystery"
Series of Pictures Now Being
stalment Making a Great Hit
Gray's companion, and Franh Farring-
lon, as Brainc, one of the conspira-
tors. The ' Million Dollars" of the
title and Ike greed for it which in-
spirer the notion of the r.tory is alle-
gòrlcnlly : ! ·" wn with a clever concoif
In which . ;·.4 . hank noter, in the
center of the picture Is the hait foi
socie:- of darting hamis belonging t
invisible owncrr. The certified check
for $10.(100. signed by President I lite,of the Tkunhnuscr company, which la
to be given as a prize <>?· the .solutionof tho myhtery of the ; tur;', in alstshown;
The netlon of the story begins with

Millionaire Hargfonve's mysteriousleaving his baby daughter at u rchoolfor glrl3 with Instructions that she bo.reared to girlhood'and given ever;',
care, nt Ms expense. Seventeen yearlator the daughterJeaycs the school toJoin her lather whom she does not re-member. She arrives at hi? hornoJust after he ha? been compelled to(lee for his life which lu threatenedby a gang of conspirators known àsTito Black Hundred, against whom heha- apparently turned traitor. de-mand has been made upon Ilargrcavccfor a million dollars whiçh ho \'tknown to have cohèeàlrd in his home

j and the action Of nr.-much of the serialjay lias yet been shown hinges uportho efTorts which are made by tho con-spirators (of the ÇÏack Hundred) toI discover what hashecomc of tho million dollars niter Jgeugrcavcs' escapej lu the ni-Et.cplsodo of tho perlai a pair '

of banda.and hands Only.are sliowiremoving tho million dollars in banlInotea from (lié safe. Who owns theechands is one of the early mysteries.
Hargreave's escape in a halloor

[ which fee has at rnnged îo h ve aHcht,on the top hi ·. heute is the big thrill'I of the (irsf cplsodc-^-and it is "sonnthrill." An encounter between two ofthe conspirators nod the newspaperreporter (who is the hero of the story),followed'by the'daring escape, of tin
conspirators from the pèMCb'1 Whomthey dump off a pier Into the river,is the climax of the second episode,for release June 2I)th.'
Of tho players who appear in .'.'Tho

Million Dollar Myrtcry," Judging from
the early releases, it seems evident
that Miss Marguerite ("Peggy") Snow
is destined to score a great personal,
ritim ph. Miss Snow1, is the 'ndV.oh--
urcss of the story and hof work is
particularly convincing. Miss Flor-
ence LaBadie, as I iargrcavcHMIaugh
ter. is giving a gcod -performance and
James Cruz, ar a newspaper.rcportciwho Is no etrnngcr to dress suits,frock coats, and roser'" forvbis'lady
lovo, makes splendid Tose !ot'"fat" op-1
portunitlcs. Sidney' Bracy has a lot
moio than the "hit" which lu common*
to tbc butler in most- dramatic or,
photoplay productiunsvánd shows him-
self a fine actor in tho ,way he carrloe
off the big scenes in''Which he is a
principal. Mr. Farrlngton, .Mn Nor-
ton, and\Mls3 Chester! .givo perform-
ances which warrant tho stacemont
that .tho cast ia.snlondldiy balanced.

LEGAL
NOTICES

BOOKS OF REGISTRATION
For tho convenience of the voters of

Anderson County tho board of rcgis- |
trat ion will meet thé following ap-
pointmentF, to register'and renew or
transfer certificates:
Anderson court house, Monday, Au-

gust 8.
Honca Path, Wednesday, August e
Honea Path, Tuesday, August 3.
Bolton, Wednesday, August 5.
Wllltamston. Thursday. August ß.
Pelzer, Friday. August 7.
Gluck MÍH, Saturday, August 8,

from 9 a. m., to 12 m. I
Orr Mill. Saturday, .Augnat 8, fron} '

i p. m. to.4 p. m.
Piedmont, Monday, August 10."
Pendleton, Tuesday, August li.
Townville, Wednesday, August 12,
Starr. Thursday, August IS.
Ive, Friday, August 14. ,.·,.·. jf.
Toxaway. Augr.»,t; 16V from 9 a. m., |to 12 ra.

,Andereon Cotton Mill, August 16^y*.u 4 p. m.
Anderson court house. Tuesday, Att-

gust.10. reljAnderson court höttso, Wednesday.1
August 19. ..,'

W. I,, ANDERSON,
W. C. BUURISS,
P. !.. IyiNDSAV, ,{·,Board of Registration oft Anderson

County,

rent Reduction wilt enable you
es that, will save steps, worry

HERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

For the Week Beginning M July 20
..-;-, ; , ,.- ; ,

' -Monday ; ·
,

"snow DRIFT" ... !:.......Eclair
TIiIb Is a two-part delectable production und contains abcap of heart interest. .·.-,·..

"UNIVERSAL IKE, JH. AN» THE VAMPIRE"
"

ß Ike
'« '. . .

· " r "y »

Zingara is the vampire anil locoes tho whole bu neh of cowboys. The outcome Is very hum-
orous...'... ' '·'

;. _*-- .'"·., ..............

FOURTH reel TO BE SELECTED > V

"lucille love,** No. 1& .

TUESDAY J ! I
Gold Seal

There ìb some gun? figTftífig and' a lafge amount of cuspense is Involved. The scene ends
with an auto chase. <x ,

"BESSIE, THE RETECTRE8S".'...... .... ... ... ... Joker
Hess Meredjth is featured In a buleiMiuc detective story.
FOURTH REEL TO RE SELECTED )

WEDNESDAY \ ;">.: ;!)
^THE HOUSE DISCORDANT".: ... .... ...Rex
A two reel number with Robert Leonard and Hazel Bachham in the loading parta. This
shows how easy it was for a young wife to make the wrong impression on her husband'.

"THE CRASH.'....... ... .. ... ... Sterling
The last third of this comic picture is unusually speedy. Pull of startling'incident..
FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED . ÉÉH!S0ÉÍVA»J>^*W^^

-_ y .; ··· ·· · -:

itf".'*'::-. ]' THURSDAY
THE MILLION R OLLAR MYSTERY

"

"HER RAGGED KNIGHT" 1..... ...Victor
"COLLEGEDAYS".. .. ..'.'Nestor
A co-cducatlonul institution.. Tho boys and girls go in bathing. The .hoys get tho.-girls
clothes and the girls get tho boy's clothes and....

V""-FOURTH RÉÈL TO RE SELECTED

J'í <*»..·· FRIDAY . 4É0
"THE HOPES OF BLIND ALLEYS.. ... ... ... ...-Bison
An intimato and convincing picture of tenement''Ufe. Three atrong reels. "' :n'U

EL TO BE SELECTED - ··.,-;FOURTH REEL

"THE LADY OF THE ISLAND",
"IIILEY'S VACATION" .

Juvenile Comedy.

JsATUBDAY'

;;:.'-.· ' · - SÈI ^r'--?:

;.·:... .... v;¥^'tó(ipv.
· ....; ... ]

m

Capo Charles, Va., post onice *ite.
$3,700.

Clinton, S. C, site and commence-
ment, of postothee $5,500.
Manassasi Va., postofllco site, $3,-

?50. '>
Mount Airy, . C, postonico eltd,

Ì6~,00Ó.
Mount Olivo, . C, poStofflce sito.

$2,000. ·
" * '·

Woodstock, Va., postoffice' site;
$4,2C0.

^F* , ^f*' «"Sf^
* fwfe DAY IN CONGRESS

*

% * . . * * * ¿'? *

Washington, July 18..
SENATS:
Met at 11 a- *h.i
Statue of Governor Gllck, of Kansas,

was unveiled In statuary hall.
Committees continued work on truco

bilie. " $
Proposals for Democratic confer-

once to conrider nomination ofJTmo's.
D. .Jónos to Federal reservo boar?"
aroused Opposition lb Democratic
ranks. ·: '. »··:..· ·"-'·
\'¡A $75,000 appropriation for mona-
re int to Francis Scott Kay-at Per.
Mclfenry, was inserted in dofleiary
bill. í ív
General deficiency 'bill 'passed.
Odjourncd* at 2:27 p. m. to Jndon

M«OUSr;:
Mdt.at noon.. .

: 'Debate resumed on general dam hill;
F Adjourned" at" '4:2CH- p: in. to'nòor
Mtióday. H¿ : j

vWashlagton.
:.

18..Tho Senate
today incorpora e ¡3 Ilvo the _* general
deficiency bill ,' rah additional' Items
Tor public bu'idfngs in. Southern
cities;

Next Episode of

m , l'y

0&.' -.-'

y.

WÈÊÊË 0 i
iti » » · >»>

Zapata Gctfînpr Chesty.

«cçldod not to rccogniae Carfeíat he-

causo licúas appointed Hu^rUlAM^S^^Í'S^? <tía'^l»a¿t*: rtelg^/ y
itytptv ·3 )$. \, i*in order, to prevent
unncccsaary 'nioodshod and an advance
rnt the capital."


